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·"1r- tht tjl of .June was publijlzed, 
The Shepherd of Salifbury Plain. Part II.-Tbe 

Beggarly Boy, a Parable,-and Wild Robert, 
a Ballad. 

On tlze ~fl of July was publijhed, 

The good Mother's Legacy-Daniel in the Lions' 
Den,-and the Newcaftle . Collier, a Ballad .. 

· On the ,fl of Augufl, 1795, will be publijlzed, 
A Sunday Reading.-The Happy ~ laterman .

and the Plow-boy1 s Dream. a Ballad. 

On the iJl of September, 
A 5unday R~ading.-The Two Farmers, Part I. 

-and Dame Andrews_, a Ballad. 

On the tjf of OElober, 
· :A Sunday Reading.-The . Two Far;mers, Part II. · 

· -and the Honefi Miller, a Ballad . . ( 

On the i..fl of Nor;ember, 
· i .Sunday Reading.-The Hifiory of Sorrnwful 

Sam, and a Ballad • 

.Ana otht.r Piues . on ll jimilar· Plan, on tlie ,jl ty 
every Month. 
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THE. 

HIST O R.Y 

OF' l' 

TOM 
I 

WHI.TE, ; 

THE POSTILION. 

T OM \VHITE was one of fhe heft dri
vers of a Pofi_-chaife on the Bath Road. 

-Tom was the fon of an ho·nefi ,labourer at 
a little village in WiltJhire: he was an aEtive 
induftrious boy; and as foon as he was big 
enough he left his father, MT ho was: bnrthened 
with a nuffre.rous farriil y, and went to live 
with Fabne!' Hodges, 1 a fob er worthy man in 

f the fame village. He drove the waggon all 
the week; and qn Sundays· though he was 

. now grown up, the farmer required him to 
attend the Sund av f chool, carried on under I 

the infpeEtion of Dr. Shepherd, .the worthy 
Vicar, and always made him read his Bible, 
in the evening .after he had ferved hrs beafh, 
and would have turned him out ofhis forvice , 
if :he had ever gone to the ale -h0ufe f9--r hi~ 
own plcafu i:e . 

A z. Tom 
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Tom by carrying fome waggon-loacfs o~ 

faggots, to the Bcar-iv.nat Devizes, fqon made 

rriany acquaintances in the fiable-yard. He 

compared his own Carter's frock, and {hoes 

thick fet with nails, with the fmart red jacket 

and tight boots of the pofi-boy-s, and grew a
fharncd of his own hon1elydrefs; he was ref olv

cd to drive a chaifc, to get money, and to fee 
the world. Foolifh fellow! he never confider

cd, that, thougn it is true, a waggoner works 
hard all day, ye-t htt gets a quiet evening, 

and unddlurbcd refl at n:ght. · However as 

there rnufl be chaife-boys as well as plough

boys, there \Vas no great harm in the change. 

The evil co1npany to whicl1 it expofed him, 
W'.as the chief rni f chief. He left fanner Hodges 
theugh not without forrow at quitting fo kind 

:::. mailer; and got himfelf hired at the Black 

B a.r. 
iot\vithfi:anding the temptation s to which 

he ,vas now expofed, Tom' good education 

Hood bv him for fame .time. At hrft he was 

frio-htencd to hear the oaths ar1d wicked W(~rds 
I 

which are too often utt re~ iri a ft.able -ya rd. 

H<D cver,though he thot1g~ht it wrong, he had 
not the courage.to reprove it, and the next fiep 

to being eafy at fe eing •others fin, is to fir 
ourfelves. : By degre s he began to think i,t 

1nan1y, and a mark of fpirit in others to f wear; 

though the force of good habits was fo ftrong, 

t ha:t at fir:ft ~ hen he fwore himf elf it was with 
£ ar 

' . ~ 



( 5 ) · 
fc2r 'a11.d i11 a low voice. B 1t he , .. a foo 
h1 n1.3 hcq out of his fl1eepi fl1 ncfs, as they cal
led it' ';' ·and though he ncYer became f o pro
pha.qe and bla fphcmous a· fomc of hi', corn ~ 
paniqns, (for_ he 'never fwore in cool biood or in' .mirth as fo many do,) yet l).e would too 

✓oft~n ufe a 'dreadful" bad word ·when he }\·a'{ 
in a phffion with his . horfes. · And 1;1,crt; [ 
cannot but drop a hirit on the great fol11 a~ 
¥:ell as wickednefs _of being in a g'reat · rage 
v-:ith poot beafrs, who, not having the,gift of 
reafon, cannot be n1ovcd like human crea
tures., with all the wicked words that arc faid 
·to · thcrn; but wlio, unhappily, h, .. ving the gdt 
of feeling, f uffer as much as human creatures 
can do, at the cruel and unneccffary beatings 
given them. He had been bred up to think 
'that drunkennefs was a great fin, for .he never 
faw farm·er Hodges di·unk in his life, ,rnd 
where a farmer is fober, his men are leC· 
likely to drink, or if tpey do, the 1nafl:er ca!1 
reprove them w'ifh the better grace: 

Tom was not na.turally fond of drink, yet 
for the fake of being thought merry company i, 
and a hearty fellow, he often dra.nk more tl1an 
he ought. As he _had b.cen u feJ to go t.o 'ch,urch , 
twice on a Sunday while he liv'cd with t~e 
farmer, who feldom ufe<l his horfcs on that - . day ''except to carry his v,jfe to church be- -
hind him, Tom fel't a little uncafy when he 
was fcnt the very'nrft Sunday a long 'journcy 

A 3 with 
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with a: great family; for I cannot conceai the 

truth, that too many~ gentlefolks will travel 

when there is no neceffity for iron a Sunday, 

and'whenMonday would anfwer the endjuft 

as welt This is a great grief to all good and 

fob.er people, both rich and poor. How-. 

ever he' kept his thoughts to himfelf, though · 

he could not now and 'then help thinking how , 

quietly ~hings were going on at the farmer's, 

·wh?fe
1 
"waggoner on a Sunday led as eafy a 

life •a·s if he had beeirfl gentleman. But he 

foon -lofi all thoughts of this k~nd, and did 

not know a Sunday fro1n a Monday. Tmn 

went on profperoufly,. as it is called, for 

three ot four years, got plenty of money, 

but faved not a Shilling. As foon as hi~ 

horfes were once in tpe fiable, whoever 

\vould m'ight · f~e, -them , fed for Tom.-He 

bad other fifh to fry.--fives, cards, cudgel 

playing, laying w~gers,_ and keeping loofe 

compa·ny, each of which he at firft diiliked, 

and then praa_ifed, ran away ,-vith all his 

1noney, and all his fpare time ; and though 

·he was generally in the way as foon as the 

horfes were ready, (becau{e_ if there was no 

driving there was no pay,) yet he did not 

care . whethe'r the carriage was clean or the 

horres looked well, if the harnefs was whole, 

or the horfes were fhod. The certainty that 

the gains of to -morro,~ would ·make· ~p for 

the extravagance of to-day, 1nade him quite 

thoughtl efs anci lwppy t for he was young,. 
. acbve, 
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aaive, aIJtl healthy, and never _forefaw that 
a rainy day might come, when he would 
want what he now fquandered. _ 

One day being a little fluftered with liquor 
as he was driving his return chaife through 
:Brentford, he faw juft before him another 
;empty carriage, driven by one of his ac
quaintanee·: he whipped up his horfes, re
folving to outflrip the ·other, and fweat:ing 
dreadfully that he would be at the Red Lion 
·firfb..Lfor a pint-done, cried the other
a wager.-· Both cut and fpurre<l the poor 
beafls with the ufual fury, as if their credit 
had been reall}"at flake, or their lives had de
pended on this foolifh conteft. Tom's chaife 
had now ·got up to that of his rival, and they . 
drove along-fide of each other with gr~at fury 
and many imprecations. But in a narrow 
part, Tom's chaife being in the middle, with 
his antagonifi: on one fide, and a cart driving 
againfi: him on the other ,{the horfes• reared, 
the carriages got entangled, To1n roared out 
a great oath to the other to flop, which he 
either could not, or would not do, but re
turned a horrid imprecation that he would 
win the wager if he was alive. Tom's horfes 
took fright ~nd he was thrown to the ground , 
with great violence. As foon as he could be 
got from under the wheels, he was taken_ up 
fcrtfelefs; his leg was broke in two places, 

· A 4- . and 
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and his body. 1nuch bruifecl. $ome people 
Mihom th,e noifo had ,,brought together, put 
him into the .Poft-chaifc, in which the ::wag'- . 
goner kindly affiHed, but the other driver 
feeme'd" caT f lefs and indifferent, arid drove -

6ff, obferviu.g·,with a brut41 coolnefs, "I an.1 

forry I , hav.e lo:ffi my pjnt; I- fhould have 
heat him , hello\ , had · it· not- he_en foT this 
li-ttle. accident .'" Some gentlemen \,,ho came 

oIUt of the inn, afterreprirnanding this favage, 
inq tiired who he was, wrote , to inform his 
ina-fier, and got him difcharged: . refel-ving 
that neither they nor any of their friends 
\ \ 1 ou ltl ever employ liim, and, he was long 
cut of p-lace. , ) · --

f 

Tom was taken to one of thofe excellent 
·hofpitals. -\-rith vvhich London abounds. His 
agonies were dreadful, his leg-was fet 1 and 
a high -fever came on. As foon as he was 

left alone to refl~a on his condition, his 
ti rfl: t~ought ·was that ha fhould die, and his 
horror was ·inconceivable.-" Alas!': faid he 
H what will ~e-corne of my poor foul ? 1 am 
cut off in the very corn1niffion of three great 
fins :-I w.as drunk, I was in a horrible 
paffion, and I had oaths and blafphemies in 

.1n.y rnouth."-He tried to pray, but he could 
not, his mind was all difira8:ion, and he 
thought h~ was fo very wicked that God 

~ would not forgive him; becaufe, fays he., 
'' I have finn.ed againft lj gbt and knowledge, 
· and 
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·and a f ober education, and good exa1nple;, 
and I d·efervc nothing but punilhment."-4 
length he grew light-headed, and there was 
little hopes of his life. VVhenev~r he .came 
to hi:s fenfes for a fe,v minutes, he cried ou{1 
i~ Q ! that my old companions could now fee 
me, furely they would take warning by my 
fad fate, and repent before it is too late; ." 

By the bleffing of God on the {kill of the 
f urgeon, and the car_e of the nurfes, he how 
ever grew better in a few days. And her 
let rne flop to remark ; what a mercy it is 
that we live in a Chriftian country, whe re 
the poor, when ficlc, or lame, -or wounded~ 
are taken as much care of as any gentry; nay 
in fome refpetls more, becaufe in holi)ital s 
and infirmaries there are more doaors dnd 
f urgeons to attend, than mofl private gentle 
folks can afford to hav~ at their own houfes, 
whereas there never was an !iofpit~t in tlu. 
whole heathen world, Bleffed be, God fo r 
this, ~mong the thoufand other ~xcellcnt 
fruits of the CHRI-STIAN RELIGION ! 

It was eight ·weeks before To;n could be 
taken out of ~ed. This was a happy aHliEhon; 
for this long ficknefs and folitude gave him 
tilhe to rcfletl on his paft . life. Be began
ferioufly to hate tho!e darling Gns which had 
brought him to 'the brink of ruin. He cottld 
now pray heartily ; he confcffed and lament-

A 5 ed 
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e-d _his iniquities -,vith many tear!, and began 
r to hope that the mercies of God, throug!1, 
the merits of a Redeemer, might yet be ex
tended to h_im on his fincere repentance. He 
refolved never more to return to the fame 
evil courfes, but· he did not truft in his owl\ 
ftrength, but prayed that God would give 
him grace for the future, as well as pardon 
for the pafi. He remembered, and he was 
l1u.1nbled at the thought, that be ufed to have 
fhort fitS' of repentance, and to form refolu
tions of amendment, in his wild and thought
.lefs days, and o_fte~ w h ~n he had a bad hea1-
ache after a dnnk1ng bout, or had loft htl> 1 

money at all-fours, he vowed never to drink 
or play again. But as foon as his head was 
well, and his pockets recruited, he forgot 
all his refolutions. And how fhould it be 
otherwife? for he trufted in'his own firength, 
~e never prayed to God to ftrengthen him, 
nor ever avoided the n_ext temptation. 

The cafe Wa§ now different. Tom began 
to find that his_flrength was pe1feEl iueaknejs, 
and that he could do nothing ·without the Di
vine affifiance, for which he prayed _heartily 
and conftantly. He fent home for his Bible, 
,and Prayer-book, which he had not open Ci.d 
for two years, and which had been given 
him when he left the Sunday School. -He 
.fpent the chief part of his time in re?,ding them 
and thus derived .grcQ.i corpfort, ~-s :·wtH as 

great 

' 
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grea(fnowledge. The fi.udy of tne Bfbte 
fi.11.ecfihis heart with gratitude to God who had. 
not cut him off in the midfi of his fins, but 
given him f pace for repenta.~ce; and t~e ago-
nies he- -had lately f uffered with his broken 
leg-tincreafed hi-s thank.fu-lnefs, that h'e had 
efcaped the more dreadful pain of eternal 
mifeq,. And here let me remark what en- · 
c:9utagement this is for rich people t9 give 
away Bibles arid good books, aQd not to lofe 

all hope though for a time they fee little or 

no good effea from it. According to all ap
pearance, Tom's were n_ever likely to do him 

any good, and yet his generous benefaaor 
who had cafi his bread upbh the waters, found 
it afrer many days,_ for,this Bible v.;hich had 

lain untouched for years, was at lafi made 

the means of his refoi;mation. God will 
work in his own good time. 

As foon· as he got well, and was difcharge& , 

from the_ hof pital, Tom began to think h~ 
mufi return to get his bread. At firfl he had 
fome fcruples about going back to his old 

empl(?y: but, fays he, fenfihly enough, 
gentlefolks mufr travel, tfavellers rnuft havy 

chaifes, and chai fcs muft have drivers: 'tis 

a verx ·horreft calling, an~ I don't know that 
goodnefs belongs to one fort of bufinefs more 

, than another; and he who can be good in a 

fiate of great temptation, provided the C_cl.l

li-ng be l.a·wful-, and th~ ~~:mptations art not 
0,1 

.I. 
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o ~ hisiow.n f@e,k,ing; and he becliEgent1~~ pray
~-r:,. ,tnay bh bG~ter than another 1na1rfqr:cfi1_8ht 
l~~ow: and atl;,t.J~tJ,:~ belongs to , u~ ,is .to . da 
o:zi-r duty in thatfl,a~;f{ -ef life in whi ch it.Jkp,ll 
plc(!je G-rref. .. 1t[> Cf!?li ,us. · To,m ,had. rubb~d tip 
lMs ~~~-echifrn.at,, .~-he• hoJpital, and ' '.tjs ai ;_Pit11 
4hat people . don't loqk, ~ at . t)1.eir cat:~Gl~.1fr1 

, forrvetin1es w1Jen they are grqwn,4-p; fo~ it i,s 1 
full as good for men and ;v1qmen. as it is, for. 
children; nay bet,ter, fo,r though -th'er anfwers 
contain~d ·in it are intentled for c;hildren .. to 
r ep eat, yet the · dutier ·enjoined~ in it arG in-

- tended for men and wo_merl to put in pra[lic,e , 

Tom now felt gri.evcd that he was obliged 
to dr~ve on Sundays. But People who are 
in carneH, and ,have their hearts in a thing, 
.can find helps in all cafes. As foon as he 
had fet down his ~ornpany at their ft.age, and 
had feen his horfes fed, fays Torn, "A man 
~vho ,takes care of hi£ hotfes will gene.rally 

·think- it right to let them refl an hour or two 
at leafi.. In every town it is a chance but 
there may be a church open during part ()f 
that time. If the prayers ihould be , O\~er, 
I'll try har(l for the Sermon ; and, if I . µare 
_not Hay to the Sermon, it is a chanG_~ · qµt 
, 1 may catch the pray ers ; it is wo rth trying 
for, however; and as I ufed to make no
thing of making a pufh, for the fake of get
ting an hour to gamble, I need 1~ot p;rudge 
to take .a little pains extraordinary to ·ferve 

God, 
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G·od:~ By this wa,.trchfu1:nefs he foon got to 
know the hours of ·Je.rvice at all the town ·on the road he travelled, and while the horfe 
fed, ~ Tom we·nt to ;church; and it became 
~ fa.v,ourite proverb with him, that -prayer~ 
a...~d prov-ender !nndtr no m,a,n,'s journey. . 

. ' . . ' ,::) . 
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, , At tirfl his companions wan'te<l to lallgl~ 
a1~d make f"port of this-but when they .faw 
t~~t ,no lad un the road was up 'f'o ea._rly_ o·r . 
worked fo hard as _Tom: \i\Then they {aw no 
chaife [o neat, no glaffcs fo bright, no _har
nefs fo tight, no driver fo diligent, fo clean~ 
or' fo civil, they foun~ be was no Jµ~j e8. t~ 
make fpo-rt at. To1:n indeed was verY care-: 

. . 'I,. ful 

... 
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ful in looking after the 1inch pins, in never 

giving his horfes too .much water when they 

were hot; nor, whatei"er was his haft_e, would 

he ever gallop them up hill, ftrike them acrofs 

the head, or when tired, cut and fla{h them· 

in driving 011 the ftones, as .foon as .h~ ·got 

into a town; as fome foolifh fellows do. 

What helped to cure Tom of thefe bad prac

tices, ·was that remark he met with in the 

Bible, that a· g.ood man ·Is tner:cijul . to his 

.beafl. He was much moved on ieading the 

Prophet .Jonah, to obferve _what cqmpaHior.i 

the great God of heaven and eartl/ had for 

poor beafis : for one of the reafons there 

given, why the Almighty was unwilling. to 

deftroy the great city of Ninevah was, be

caufe the1~e wa$ rnuc/i cattle in _ it. After 

this, Tom neve-r could bear to fee a wanton 

{hoke infliEled .. 

' Tom foon grew rich for one in his fiation; 

for every gentleman on the road would -be 

driven by no other lad if careful Torn was to 

be had. Being diligent, hegot a great deal of 

money; being frugal, he. fpent but little; 

and having 'no vices, he wafled none. He 

foon found out that there was fome meaning 

ii:i that text whi.ch fays, that Godlinefs !tatlL 

the prornije ~f tlie life that now is, as well as 

ef that which is to corne : for the fame prin

ciples which make a man fober and honcfi, 

have a)fo a natural te:ildency to make him' 
healthy 
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healthy and .rich; while a drunkard ·and a 
fpendthrift q~n hardly efcape being fick, and . 
a beggar in the end. Vice is the parent of 
mifery here as well as hereafter. • 

After a few years Tom begged a holiday., 
and made a vifit. to his native village ; his 
good charaaer had got thither before him. 
He found his father was dead, but during his 
long illnefs Tom had f upplied hi1n with 
money, and by allowing him a trifle every 
week, had had the honefi fatisfaaion of 
keeping him from the parifh. Farmer Hodges . 
was fiill living, but being grown old.and in
firm, he was deiirous to retire from bufinefs. 
l-Ie_retained a great regard for his old fervant, 
Tom; and finding he was worth rnnney, an~ 
knowing he knew fornething of -co,untry b'uL 
finefs, he offered to let hi1n a fo1all farm at 
an ·eaf y rate, ~nd _promifed his affifiance in 
t~e management for the firfi. year, ·with the 
loan of a fmall furn of money, .that he might 
fct- out with a pretty frock: Tom thanked 
him ·with tears in _his eyes, went back and took 
a handfom e leave of his mafier, who made 
him a p~efen t of a horfe and cart, in acknow.
ledge1nent of his long and faithful frrvices 1 
for, fays he, " I have fave,d many horfes by 
Tom's care and attention, and I could wdl 
afford t_o do the fame by ev ery fervant who 
did the fame by 1ne ; and fl1ould be a richer, 
man at t·hc end of every y~ar by the fame ge-

nerofity, .. . 
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nere>fity, pl'ovided--I could ·meet with jufi. 

and faithful fervants who defe'rved the fame 

r~wards." 

~!l 

iJ; 

I \'r 
·, 

1lU 

i11: 

i·a 
Ht Tom was f oon fettled in his new farm, and 

in lifs ban a year bad got every thing neat 

and · decent about him. Farmer Hodges's 

long experience and friendly advice, joined 

to his own indufirv ·and hard labour, foon 

en, 

el 

J 

brought the farm t-o great 1JerfeElion. The 
a;n 

fa 

regularity, fobriety, peac ea blenefs and piety ~ 

of his daily life , his conftant att~:1dance at ,l 

Church twice every .Sunday, and his decent i 

and devout behaviour when there, foon re- t 

commended hin1 to the noti ce of Dr. Shep

herd, who was fiill living, a pattern of ze.d , 4 

afri vity, and benevolence to al
1

l pari {h Priefls. 

The Br. foon began to hold up Torn, or as we 

muft now 1~1ore properly term him, I\1r. 

Thomas "\i\Thite, to the imitation 0f the whole ' 

paTifh, and the frequent, and coudcfcenclin'g ' 

con verfation of this worthy Clergyman, con

tributed no ]cfs than his preachillg to the im

provement of hi s new. pariiliioncr. 

Farmer vVbite foon found out that a dairy 

could not well be carried on ·without a mii'

trefs, and began to think ferioufly of marry

ing; he p1;ayed to God to dire 8. him in fo 

inTportant a bufincfs. He knew that a tawdry, 

vain, drdfy girl, was not likely to make 

good chcefc and butter, and that a ,, orldly 
and 

I 
I 
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a11d -n t1godi); \V01na1; ;vould inake· a · facI- \\' tfe 
and rni'fi1:eis -of a family. H e foon he'a r·d of 
a you ng;-wgman of.excellent cl-iaracler, vJlio 
had beC'n bred up by th,e vicar's. lad r, ~nd 
-fhH ,liv,etl_in thf: fan1ity as upp~r rhaid. She 
was prudent,, fobeY, ~ndLifhiou s ai1d religious. 
,Her neat; 1111odeft., ahd plai11 appearance at 
:church, (for fhe was feldorn· feen 'any where 
elfe out' of her mafter's"family) was an ex
ample to all perfons in her ftation, and 'rtever 
failed to recommend her to ftrarigers, even ' u 
·before th~y had an opportunity of knowing 
the good·dcfs o Lher cha.ra8.er. It was her 
-ohai::auer, - howe\:_er, ,vhich recomq1cnded , 
bet -to farmer "\Vhj te. He knew: th~t favour 
-is deceitful,_ and beauty is vain, b,ut a wu
rnan tlial fearetli tlze Lord, jhe jlzall b'e 
p·/aijed :-" aye, and not only praifed, but 
-cho{en too, ~'fays 'Farmer \Vhite, as he took 
dowl1 his hat from the nail on whi'ch it hung, 
in order to go . and wajt on Dr. . Shepherd, 
to break his mind and afk I1i s con fent ; for 
he thought it would be -a very unhandfome 
•return for all the favours · he w'as receivi~g 
from his Mini fl:er, to decoy a·way hi1s' faithful 
f-ervant from her place without n'is confent. 

( 
I•· 

This worthy gentleman, though forry to 
lofe fo valuable a member of his lirtle famity, 
d:id not fcrupl e a moment about parting with 
her, \yhen · he found it •would be fo greatly 
to her advantage. Tom was agreeably fur ... 
:-- ,. . prifed 

/ 

' • • 
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prifed to hear fl1e had faved fifty pounds by 
her frugality. The Dr. married them hin1-
felf, Farmer Hodges being prcfent. 

In the afternoon Dr. Shepherd condefcend
ed to call on Farmer and Mrs. White, to 
give a few words of advice on the new duties 
they had entered into; a common cufiom 
with him 9n thofe OGcafions. I--Ie often took · 
an opportunity to drop, in the mofi kind and 
tender way, a hint on the great indecency of 
making marriages, chriD:cnings, and above 

'all funerals, days of riot and excefs, as is too 
:often the cafe in country villages. The ex
.pefration that the vicar might poffibly drop 
_in, in his walks, on thefe fefiivities, fame .. 
times refirained exceffive drinking, and im
proper converfation, even among thofe far
mers who w.ere not r.efi.rained by higher mo ... 
_tives, as farmer and Mrs. \Vhite were. 

. . What tbe Dr. faid was always in fuch a 

cheerful, good-humoured way, that it was 
.f ure to .increafe the pleafure of the day, in
~ftead qf darn.ping it. \Vell, farmer, faid he, 
and you ni,y faithful Sarah, any other friend 
tnight recommend peace and agreement 
_to yo4 911 your marriage; but I on the 
.contrary recommend cares and firifes.* The 
company' fiared---but Sarah, who knew that 
her old rnafier was a facetious gentleman, and 

i See Dodd's Sayings. 
always 
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always had forne good meaning behind, l'ook 

td ferious. " Cares and ftrifes, Sir, faid 

the farr.ner, what .~o you mean ?" I mean, 

faid he, . for the fidl:, that your cares fhall 

be who fuall plcafe Con mofl:, a:nd your 
firifes, who {hall ferve him befl:, and do · 

·your duty mQ,fi faithfully. Thus, all your 

cares and fl:rifes being employed to the high
efi - purpofe~~- aU petty, cares and worldly 

ftrjfes fhall b~ at an en~. · 

I l • 

" Al_ways remember, both of you, that 

you " have ftill <! better ,friend than ~a.ch 

,other."-The company flared again, and 

(h9ught no woman could have .fo ,good c.\ 

friend as her hufband. '-':-As you have_ cqo
fen each other fro1n 'the befi µioti:ve:~," con

tinued theDo8:or, "you have every. rea;fon..: 
able ground to hope for happinefs j b~lt as 

thi~ world · is a foil, in which troubles and 

misfo.rtnnes will fpring up; troubles from /

which you cannot fave one another: then 

remember, 'tis the be,fi ,vifdom to go to that · 

fri~nd who is always near, always willing, 
ang -al ways able, to :hd p you, ard t4-at friend 
is Go,n." · 

" Sir," faid Farmer W-hite, " I humbl.y 

thank you for all your ki,nd inftrut},ions~ of 

w hic.h I fl1all np~v fiand, more in need tha~ 

ever, as I fl1all have more: ,.duti~s ,to fulfil.. 

I hope the remcmb'rancc of my p~fl, ,qffences 
•

1 
I ' will: 
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will ke;ep· 1t1e

1 

·humbl-e, : a:fld -the .fenfc of n~y 
remaining fin will keep -me, watchful. I kt 

-~o t in the worlcl, , Si'r, . ¼ri'th what ·is called ·a 
good n·atural diJpofitiory_, bu·t I •foon found 
to rn·y coft that without yod's ~gTace, that will 
tarrr a man but ~rlitt,l"e w~y. 1A good temper 
i1s a good thing, but notFi'.i'ng but the fear of 
Go_D', can en_able one ;~o l.5ea·11 up asainft t~rnp
t-atlon, ev d company, .and evil l?afhon~. 
The misfortune of breaki11g my leg, as I then 
th~ught it, has proved the greateft bleffing 
of rny life.. It fhewed ~e my own weaknefs, 
Sjr, the value of.the ·Bihle, and the gloodnefs 
of Con. How; n'Klny of1fny-brother drivers 
have I feen -fince th{1t 'trme, cut off in I the 
prime of iiiFe by-dri·t1king, or by fome fuddei-1 
accident, whi!e I have nbf onl'y been fpared, 
but -bleffed and. profpered.' o· Sir! it would 
he the joy of my heart, if ,f orne of my old . 

... eomrades~ good-natured; i civil fellows, 
(whom I can't help loving) could fee, as I 
have done, the dange~. of evil' courfes before 

,. it is ,too late. Though they filay nor hearken 
t? ' y-ou; Sir, or ·any other Minifler, ·they 
may 0eli1eve rri.e, 16-e,caufe I have b-een one of 
them : ~nd I can (peak from e~perience, of 
the gre!3-t diff~rence there is-, ' even as to 
worldly comfort, between a ·11 fe of fobrict-y 
and a li'fe:of fin. ·;1 ceuld tell them, Sir, not as 
a thing_ I have read in a bo~>k, but as a truth I 
feel in my own heart, that to· fear Con and 
keep his commandment , will not only" bring 

a man 
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a n1an peace at the lafl," but will make him 

happy now. And I will venture to fay, Sir, 

tbat all the flocks, ,pillories, prifon..s, and gi b 
. ' I I 

bets iu the land, though fo . ve'.ry n'~edful t -

keep bad mep in ,order, ~et_:~~·l.J n~v~r re~rail) 

a good man f,rom cdm1n1u-,-ng evil, half fd 

much as that-' fing1e text, ~, ho"v · !hall I do 

this gre·at 'fli~ktflq~fs, and ~1:· againfi. God? 

Dr. Shepherd conclefcqndc;d ·to · apprqye of 

what the .fstt)11er;_ha_d fai<l, kindly fhook him 

·by the hand, an.cl.tpok leav..e·., . ., : . 

Thomas ;White had always been foJd of 

finging, but he had for many years defpife4 

that vile traih which is too €)ften f t;ing in i 

Hable-yard. One Sunday evening' he ·heard 

hts mi {trefs at the Bear read fome verfes out' 

of a fine book callcd r th~--S.pe&..a to.r. · I-Ie 

was fo ftruck. with ·the .p,i:~ur.e it:co.ntains of 

the gre-a.t mercies of Gon, 0f which he had 

hirnfelf partaken fo largely, that .he took the. 

liberty to a{k her 'for thei'e. verf~s; and flie
4 

being a very godd-nat~ted ~om·a'n>, m~de her 

tlaughter write out fdr ·th.e poftilion the fol -

lo,ving. '· , ,.,,. 1 
• '

1 ' z. 
• r 

r . ; • ,• I 
... 

,: I ~i i. 
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HYMN oN DIVINE~ PROVIDENCE. -
l • - • t 

\VHEN all t~y 1in~rcies, 0 -fr!Yf 9"on, 
, My rifing -fqul fµryeys, . ~ · .i ~ : 

Tranfported with ~he view .1:DJ>. lRfi, 
M ln woqder, love, and ,praife,., 

. 
' 

0 how ffiall words witlY e,qual ·warmth 

· The gratitude c;leclar1e, . 
That ·glows within my ravifii'd heart l · 

But thou can'U read it there. , 

T~y );ROVIDENCE _my: life f uftain'd, 
l _l_ Arid all my wants 1:edreft, 
Wher i;1,the filent womb I lay, 

And hung upon the breafi .. · 

To all my weak complaints and cri,s, 

,{I 

' 

· Thy mercy lent an ear, . 
Ere yet my feeble thoughts had leanlt 
. Tco form themfelves in prayer. 

-lJnnumber'd con1for~s to 1ny foui 
Thy tender' care beftow 'd, 

Before my infant neai-t conceiv'd 
- From whom thofe comforts flow 'd. 

'wher in the Oipp'ry path of y OUTI! 

With heedlefs fteps I ran, 
Thine ar~, unfeen, convey'd me fafe, 

And led me up to MAN. 

Thro' hidden dangers, toils, and deaths, 
It gently clea~'d ~y way, 
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And thro' the pleafing fnares of vice, 

More to be fear'd than they, 

When worn with ficknefs, oft haft T11ou 
With health renew'd my face; 

And when in fins and· forrow funk, 
Reviv\l my foul ,vith gra~e. 

TltY bounteous hand, with worldly blifs, 
Has made my cup ruri e'er; . · . 

• And in a kind and faithful fri~nd, 
Has doubi>d all my ·flore. /J, r 

r , 

Ten thoufand thoufand precious gifts, 
My daily than½s employ, . 

Nor is the leaft a thankful heart 
That taftes thofe gifts with joy. 

Thro' ev 'ry period of my life 
Thy goodnefs I'll purfue, 

And after death, in diflan_t worlds, 
The glorious theme renew. 

When nature fails, and day and night 
Divide thy works no more, 

My ever grateful heart, 0 LoRn ! 
Thy 1nercy fuall adore. 

Thro' all ETERNITY to Thee 
A joyful f ong I'll raife, , 

For O ETERNITY's too {hort 
To utter all Thy Praife. 

END OF THE FIRST PART. 

r 
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The Carpe~ter; .ox:; the. D.ange.1; of Evil Company . f 

A N ~w 1Hiftory oft a T t'cte B"ook, in Verfe ': ' , , : ' 
The Cock-Figl}teo · a Tr.ue ·Stor¥/ verfified by Cow•j:ier 

True Stories of, Two G0,od Negroes 1 , , • ' •1 1 ·, 

\ 'tt I• 1, ' I \. ~ J 
1 

Huibandry Moralized, or Pl_eafay;it Sunday ,Readilltg, 
r F ., K' . h11 P ···• 1 ' " 
ior a armer's ' ..itc ~n'; art I . . · 

W 8ndeff~l ffcape~ fro_m ~hipw,'i"eck ,.1 ·:, : ·,. , '" , 

The A~prent1ce1s Mo.mtor, or I ndenture~,
1 
m \I e1:f~, to 

be hung up in Shdps· , . · 

Fable of the Ota Man aJntl the BtlmUe <;>f Stid:ls . 

Providential DeteEtionsof_M·ur,dczrs, by H. field. Ilg,Efq_. 

The Roguifh Miller, or notning got by Cheating, a 

Tr.ue _Ballaa, . , '. ' • · 

The Market Woman~ a True Tjile, in Verfe 

The Gin.Shop, or a Peep _cll.t a J_>_rifon, in Ve<fe. 

The Harle Race, ' · · • · · · . 

p R. l_ C ~ ·o l'{ E , p £; N' N y each. 

4s. 6d. per 100-50· fqr , ~s 6d.-~5 for ·1s. 6d. 

Hifi.ory of Thomas W,hife .the :Paftilion : 
r -. -. \ ' I J, ! JI ,{ • 

I he 1 wo Shoemfl.kers · . , . 

·Life of Wm B·akcr, with 1'i'is Funeral Sermon, by the 

Rev. Mr. Gjlpin r: · · 

The B~oo½ of. ~fart yrs, Bp.-R~~ley, -&c. , ... " f. 

The 1 wo Soldiers · · · 

H iftoryofthe Plague in Londdn;.withfui~able-4'hotigh~s 

Execution of ~~
1
cl_ean, conpp.only known by the Nama 

Gf the Gentleman .Highwayman . · • 
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Watts's Hymns for Childrtn,. complete, with Prayers 

~ Great allowanucwill be 11;;d~ ta ,Shopkeepns cpd Hawkers. 
F •• 

A Variety of entertaining :Hiftories in Pr.ore a_nd V erfe, 

, will continue , to be- publi!hed Monthly; at tho 

CHEAP REPOSITORY-Some good Book') fit for 

Sunday Reading, will be fold every Month for an Half. 

penny, or a Pe,nny. As all thefe Books will be neat

iy p1 inted in the farr.e Si ze, they will, if fiitched to
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